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EBSDThis work presents the results of a detailed structural characterisation of irradiated and unirradiated sin-
gle crystal thin films of UO2. Thin films of UO2 were produced by reactive magnetron sputtering onto
(0 0 1), (1 1 0) and (1 1 1) single crystal yttria-stabilised zirconia (YSZ) substrates. Half of the samples
were irradiated with 110 MeV 238U31+ ions to fluences of 5  1010, 5  1011 and 5  1012 ions/cm2 to
induce radiation damage, with the remainder kept for reference measurements. It was observed that
as-produced UO2 films adopted the crystallographic orientation of their YSZ substrates. The irradiation
fluences used in this study however, were not sufficient to cause any permanent change in the crystalline
nature of UO2. It has been demonstrated that the effect of epitaxial re-crystallisation of the induced radi-
ation damage can be quantified in terms of kernel average misorientation (KAM) and different crystallo-
graphic orientations of UO2 respond differently to ion irradiation.
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is anopenaccess article under the CCBY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
The heat generated in a nuclear reactor comes primarily from
the slowing down of fission products, which possess large energies
in the range 70–100 MeV and produce heat and radiation damage
inside the fuel matrix, leading to degradation of the fuel’s proper-
ties [1–3]. Uranium dioxide, UO2, a ceramic with a melting point of
3150 K, is the main form of nuclear fuel used in the present gen-
eration of nuclear reactors [2]. As a result, extensive work is
devoted to understanding the effect of radiation damage by fission
fragments within the fuel on its structural and thermal perfor-
mance with the aim of safe extension of the fuel burnup [1–10]
and, to a lesser extent, on its chemical alteration and reactivity
with water, which is relevant for subsequent spent fuel storage
and disposal [11–14]. The knowledge and understanding of the
fuel’s in-reactor behaviour and its stability under subsequent stor-
age and disposal conditions are of great technological importance
[15,16].
This work considers the explicit effect of radiation damage on
the structural integrity of UO2, via single crystal UO2 thin films
with the three primary crystallographic orientations: (0 0 1),
(1 1 0) and (1 1 1). For this purpose, the UO2 films were produced
on yttrium stabilised zirconia (YSZ) substrates with half of thesamples irradiated with 238U31+ ions of energies of 110 MeV to flu-
ences of 5  1010, 5  1011 and 5  1012 ions/cm2 to mimic the
radiation damage produced in nuclear fuel by the fission frag-
ments. The irradiated and unirradiated films were characterised
using a range of analytical techniques including: X-ray diffraction
(XRD), electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD), scanning electron
microscopy (SEM), high-speed atomic force microscopy (HS-
AFM), dual beam (focused ion beam (FIB) and SEM), secondary
ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) and energy dispersive X-ray (EDX)
spectroscopy.
2. Experimental
2.1. Sample production
The single crystal thin film samples of UO2 were produced so
that each sample could provide different crystallographic orienta-
tions for the irradiation by the high-energy ion beam. It was known
from the work by Strehle et al. [17], that high quality single crystal
UO2 films in (0 0 1) crystallographic orientation can be grown on
(0 0 1) YSZ by direct current magnetron sputtering despite a
6.4% lattice mismatch between the UO2 and YSZ lattices. At room
temperature YSZ has a cubic fluorite structure with aYSZ = 5.139 Å
[17], with UO2 having a cubic fluorite structure with
aUO2 ¼ 5:469 Å [18]. This results in the plane-to-plane epitaxial
match in which the (0 0 1) plane of UO2 is put at a compressive
Fig. 1. A secondary electron SEM image of the film cross section cut with FIB for
sample SN553⁄ (UO2 film on YSZ (1 1 0) irradiated to a fluence of 5  1011 U ions/
cm2). UO2 film can be clearly seen in the middle.
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match for (1 1 0)/(1 1 0) and (1 1 1)/(1 1 1) planes of UO2 and YSZ
is the same as for (0 0 1) planes, it was assumed that it will be pos-
sible to produce single crystal UO2 that mimics the crystallographic
orientation of the underlying YSZ substrate.
Six films of UO2 (Table 1) were produced by reactive magnetron
sputtering onto (0 0 1), (1 1 0) and (1 1 1) YSZ substrates at Univer-
sity of Bristol [18]. The substrates were one side polished single
crystal YSZ (8 mol% Y2O3) 10  10  0.5 mm supplied by MTI Corp,
USA. A dedicated direct current magnetron sputtering facility with
ultra high vacuum base pressure (109 mbar) was used [19]. A
depleted uranium metal target was used as a source of uranium,
with the magnetron gun was kept at a power of 50 W by controlled
direct current at an average value of 0.15 A and corresponding
voltage of 330 V, giving a growth rate of ca. 1.5 Å/s. Argon was used
as the sputtering gas at a pAr of 8  103 mbar. Oxygen was used
as the reactive gas at a pO2 of 2  105 mbar for all samples (pO2 of
3  106 mbar for sample SN553). The substrates were all kept at a
temperature close to 600 C for production of the samples.
2.2. Sample irradiation
Ion irradiation was conducted to simulate the expected radia-
tion damage produced by fission fragments in a nuclear reactor
fuel. For this purpose, half of the produced UO2 samples (Table 1)
were irradiated with 110 MeV energy 238U31+ ions to fluences of
5  1010, 5  1011 and 5  1012 ions/cm2 respectively on the IRR-
SUD beamline at the GANIL accelerator, Caen, France. The remain-
ing samples were kept in order to provide reference
characterisation. Thin films with different crystallographic orienta-
tions were irradiated to different fluences due to limited number of
samples.
The beamline base vacuum was 6  107 mbar during the sam-
ple irradiations. The flux was kept constant at ca. 1  108 ions/
(cm2 s). The irradiation was conducted at an ambient temperature
of 16–17 C, with no heating of the samples observed during this
time. The ion beam was swept across the surface of the samples
with a frequency of 400 Hz in the horizontal direction and 4 Hz
in the vertical direction to ensure homogenous irradiation.
According to the SRIM-2013.00 software [20], the expected
nuclear and electronic stopping, dE/dx, for 110 MeV U ions in
UO2 is 0.96 and 27.4 keV/nm, respectively, with the projected
range at 6.7 lm. A theoretical UO2 density of 10.96 g/cm3 [3] was
assumed in this SRIM calculation. The SRIM results indicate that
the U ions completely penetrate the UO2 film (150 nm max) and
the electronic stopping regime dominates the dissipation of ion
energy throughout the entire film.
2.3. Sample characterisation
The thickness of the films was measured using a coupled SEM
and FIB (dual beam) setup and the results verified using a SIMS
technique. The dual beam measurement was performed following
the deposition of a protective platinum strip to act as anTable 1
Summary of the EBSD results for thin films of UO2 on YSZ substrates: (hkl) of as-produced
kernel average misorientation angle.
Sample name YSZ substrate (hkl) UO2 film (hkl) Fluenc
SN551⁄ (0 0 1) (0 0 1) 5  10
SN552 (0 0 1) (0 0 1) 0
SN553⁄ (1 1 0) (1 1 0) 5  10
SN554 (1 1 0) (1 1 0) 0
SN556⁄ (1 1 1) (1 1 1) 5  10
SN557 (1 1 1) (1 1 1) 0impingement plate (Fig. 1) followed by the ion milling to a depth
of 2–3 lm using Ga+ ions (30 keV, 6.5 nA). The thickness of the
revealed UO2 film was measured using high magnification SEM.
The FIB was an FEI FIB Strata 201 and the SEM was an FEI Helios
NanoLab 600. Ga1+ ions with energy of 25 keV at an incidence angle
of 45 were used in the SIMS study. The beam current used during
the operation remained relatively constant at 1 nA. The sample
stage was kept at 3.93 kV. The sputtering rate for UO2 was esti-
mated to be 0.3 nm/s based on the sputter ratio obtained from
the SRIM-2013.00 software. The SIMS study also allowed to assess
stability of the film-substrate interface before and after the
irradiation.
The surface morphology of the films was examined by means of
high resolution SEM (FEI Helios NanoLab 600) and high-speed AFM
(HS-AFM). The contact mode HS-AFM used in this work was cus-
tom built at the University of Bristol [21,22].
Surface composition was examined using EDX. An Octane-PlusTM
silicon drift EDS detector with accompanying TEAM analytical soft-
ware from EDAX was used. Throughout, a consistent 20 kV acceler-
ating voltage, 120 lm aperture and 2.3 nA current were used. The
samples were positioned horizontally at a working distance of
9 mm, to ensure maximum count rates were received by the
detector.
The crystallographic orientations of the as-produced UO2 films
and the effect of the irradiation damage on UO2 single crystal mor-
phology were characterised using XRD and EBSD techniques. A D8
Bruker diffractometer equipped with a primary Ge monochroma-
tor for Cu Ka1 and a Sol-X solid state detector operating inand irradiated UO2 films on YSZ substrates and the corresponding average values of
e (ions/cm2) Average value of kernel average misorientation angle ()
10 0.3
0.2
11 0.8
0.2
12 0.7
0.2
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EBSD instrumentation from AMETEK-EDAX associated with a Carl
Zeiss SigmaTM Variable Pressure SEM fitted with a GeminiTM field
emission electron column and Digiview 3 high speed camera were
used.
No conductive film coating was used to preserve the surface of
the samples for other studies. A conductive bridge was formed
with a silver paste between the surface of the samples and the
sample stage to mitigate sample charging.
3. Results
3.1. Film thickness
Film thickness is one of the key parameters for thin films and
was measured using a combination of focused ion beam milling
and scanning electron microscope imaging. The dual beam mea-
surements performed for irradiated samples SN553⁄ (⁄ denotes
irradiated samples) and SN556⁄ indicated that the films had thick-
nesses of 145–150 nm. The film thickness for samples SN551,
SN554 and SN557 was assumed to be the same as for samples
SN553 and SN556, as the films were deposited for the same
amount of time (1000 s), except for sample SN552 (600 s), under
similar conditions. This results in the average film growth rate of
1.5 Å/s and gives an estimated film thickness for sample SN552
of 90 nm. During the dual beam study it was impossible to
resolve between the UO2 film and the substrate for unirradiated
sample SN554, possibly, due to a low electrical conductivity of
the UO2 film.
Verification by the SIMS technique resulted in the film thick-
nesses for samples SN553⁄ and SN554 to be approximately
160 nm (Fig. 11), which is in good agreement with dual beam
measurements.
3.2. Surface topography and composition
As no conductive coating was used and UO2 has a low electric
conductivity [23], the unirradiated films exhibited severe surface
charging. As a result, difficulties were encountered in producing
resolved images of the unirradiated samples. The only exceptionFig. 2. A secondary electron SEM image of the surface topology of sample SN554
(unirradiated UO2 film on YSZ (1 1 0)). Note nano-scale regular wave pattern.was sample SN554, where regular nano-scale ripples could be seen
(Fig. 2) similar to those observed in work by Bao et al. [18] for a
UO2 film grown on a LaAlO3 substrate.
High speed AFM study shows that the unirradiated films all
have flat surfaces (Fig. 3a) with root mean square (RMS) roughness
values of 2.0, 1.4 and 1.0 nm for samples SN552, SN554 and SN557,
correspondingly.
In contrast, the irradiated samples were less prone to surface
charging during SEM imaging. Hence, it was easier to produce
well-resolved images (Fig. 4). Sample SN551⁄ (Fig. 4a) shows a
grain structure with a rectangular shape and dimensions 30–
40 nm  5 nm and circular features with a diameter 10 nm. Sam-
ple SN553⁄ (Fig. 4b) shows regular nano-scale ripples similar to the
ones observed in sample SN554 (Fig. 2) and circular features sim-
ilar to the ones observed in sample SN551⁄ with a diameter
10 nm. Sample SN556⁄ (not shown) shows similar features to
sample SN551⁄ – shorter and slightly wider rectangular shape
grain structure with dimensions 10–20 nm  6 nm and circular
features similar to the ones observed in samples SN551⁄ and
SN553⁄ with a diameter 10 nm. SEM images taken at an angle
of 52 (not shown) to the surface of the irradiated samples show
hillock features with diameters in the range 10–15 nm, i.e., 5
times greater than the expected track diameter for U in UO2. They
also become more densely populated going from sample SN551⁄ to
SN556⁄ following the increasing irradiation fluence trend, but not
in direct proportion to the fluence.
High-speed AFM study showed that the ion irradiations
resulted in hillock features with heights in the region of 10 nm
(Fig. 3b). The root mean square roughness values increased to 4.4
(by 120%), 7.6 (by 450%) and 4.9 nm (by 390%) for samples
SN551⁄, SN553⁄ and SN556⁄, correspondingly.
A contaminant film was observed on the UO2 surface for all
samples during the HS-AFM study. The results of the EDX and X-
ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) [24] studies indicate that
this film is carbonaceous in nature.
Micron and sub-micron scale contamination particles were also
observed at the surface of the films.
The EDX setup used to analyse the films had a sampling depth
of 2 lm. Since the thickness of the films is only 150 nm, the
EDX signal contained a significant contribution from the substrate
elements. Hence, it was not possible to perform sensitive analysis
of the film composition on the surface. However, some useful infor-
mation could still be obtained. EDX point analysis on the surface of
the films free from particulate contamination provided two obser-
vations: 1) high level of carbon contamination – 30–45 atomic %;
2) high signal contribution from the substrate elements. When
the analysis point was located at a contaminant particle on the sur-
face of the film, it indicated that the particle mainly consists of oxi-
des of U, Ta and Nb. Carbon contamination was observed again. The
XPS study confirms the presence of carbon and niobium
contamination.
3.3. Crystallographic structure
Results of the XRD studies for the unirradiated samples indi-
cated that, in the employed experimental geometry, sample
SN552 (Fig. 5) has three peaks from the UO2 film which can be
identified as 200, 400 and 600 reflections. Sample SN554 showed
220 and 440 UO2 reflections (Fig. 6). The diffraction pattern from
sample SN557 shows 111, 222 and 333 UO2 reflections (Fig. 7).
EBSD was used to complement the XRD analysis of the UO2
films. It allows the crystallographic orientation of microstructures
on the surface of material to be determined [25]. The inverse pole
figure (IPF) maps represent the crystallographic orientation of the
scanned points on the surface of material (Fig. 8 left). The inverse
pole figure triangular diagrams represent the distribution of the
Fig. 3. 3D surface topography and its projection obtained by HSAFM for (a) unirradiated sample SN552 (UO2 film on YSZ (0 0 1)) and (b) the corresponding irradiated
(5  1010 ions/cm2) sample SN551⁄.
Fig. 4. SEM images taken perpendicular to the surface of the irradiated samples: (a) SN551⁄ (UO2 film on YSZ (0 0 1), 5  1010 ions/cm2); (b) SN553⁄ (UO2 film on YSZ (1 1 0),
5  1011 ions/cm2).
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Fig. 5. XRD results for samples SN551⁄ (irradiated UO2 film on YSZ (0 0 1),
5  1010 ions/cm2) and SN552 (unirradiated UO2 film on YSZ (0 0 1)). XRD intensity
for irradiated sample SN551⁄ is shifted upwards for clarity.
Fig. 6. XRD results for samples SN553⁄ (irradiated UO2 film on YSZ (1 1 0),
5  1011 ions/cm2) and SN554 (unirradiated UO2 film on YSZ (1 1 0)). XRD intensity
for irradiated sample SN553⁄ is shifted upwards for clarity.
Fig. 7. XRD results for samples SN556⁄ (irradiated UO2 film on YSZ (1 1 1),
5  1012 ions/cm2) and SN557 (unirradiated UO2 film on YSZ (1 1 1)). XRD intensity
for irradiated sample SN556⁄ is shifted upwards for clarity.
Fig. 8. Image quality and the inverse pole figure overlapped maps and the
corresponding triangular IPF diagrams for unirradiated samples: (a) SN552 (UO2
film on YSZ (0 0 1)); (b) SN554 (UO2 film on YSZ (1 1 0)); (c) SN557 (UO2 film on YSZ
(1 1 1)).
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crystallographic orientation (Fig. 8 right). The inverse pole figures
from the EBDS study of samples SN552, SN554 and SN557 indi-
cated that the surface of these samples has (0 0 1), (1 1 0) and
(1 1 1) crystallographic orientation, respectively (Fig. 8). The EBSD
results are summarised in Table 1. The EBSD technique allows also
quantifying local misorientation in terms of kernel average misori-
entation (KAM) [25,26]. This method quantifies the average misori-
entation between a point on the measurement grid and its
neighbours [25] and is characterised by an average misorientationangle. Kernel average misorientation is generally high in deformed
regions due to higher dislocation density, local lattice distortions
and localised deformation [26]. Hence, KAM was also used to
assess the effect of the ion irradiations on structural alternations
in the films.
From the XRD data for the irradiated samples it becomes evi-
dent that the ion irradiations did not result in any noticeable struc-
tural rearrangements. The diffraction pattern from sample SN551⁄
(5  1010 ions/cm2) showed virtually no noticeable changes from
what was observed for the corresponding unirradiated sample
SN552 (Fig. 5). Sample SN553⁄ (5  1011 ions/cm2) showed
(Fig. 6) minor UO2 peak broadening with slight shift towards lower
values of 2h, as compared to the corresponding unirradiated sam-
ple SN554. The substrate reflections remained virtually unchanged.
The most profound UO2 peak broadening and shift towards higher
values of 2h after irradiation was observed for sample SN556⁄
(5  1012 ions/cm2), as compared to the corresponding unirradi-
ated sample SN557 (Fig. 7). For sample SN556⁄ reflections from
the substrate showed minor peak broadening with slight shift
towards lower values of 2h.
The inverse pole figure maps from the EBSD study also indi-
cated that the irradiation even to the greatest ion fluence of
5  1012 ions/cm2 did not cause any noticeable restructuring, with
Fig. 9. The triangular inverse pole figure diagrams for irradiated samples: (a) SN551⁄ (UO2 film on YSZ (0 0 1), 5  1010 ions/cm2); (b) SN553⁄ (UO2 film on YSZ (1 1 0),
5  1011 ions/cm2); (c) SN556⁄ (UO2 film on YSZ (1 1 1), 5  1012 ions/cm2).
Fig. 10. Plots of number fraction for the corresponding values of kernel average
misorientation for the irradiated and the corresponding unirradiated UO2 films.
Fig. 11. A plot of the SIMS results for U-Zr pair for samples SN553⁄ (irradiated UO2
film on YSZ (1 1 0), 5  1011 U ions/cm2) and SN554 (unirradiated UO2 film on YSZ
(1 1 0)). U is the film element and Zr is the substrate element.
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However, the triangular IPF diagrams (Fig. 9) showed more scatter
for the irradiated samples in contrast to the corresponding unirra-
diated ones (Fig. 8 right). Hence, some degree of restructuring was
taking place as a result of the ion irradiation.Plots of number fraction for the corresponding values of KAM
(Fig. 10) suggested that the ion irradiations resulted in three obser-
vations: 1) the average values of KAM increased; 2) maximum val-
ues of KAM increased; 3) the range of KAM values increased, as
compared to the corresponding unirradiated samples. Hence, the
graphs for the irradiated samples shifted to the right (observation
1 and 2) and expanded (observation 3).3.4. Film thickness verification and stability of the film-substrate
interface
The purpose of the SIMS study performed for samples SN553⁄
and SN554 was: 1) to verify the film thickness obtained from the
dual beam measurement for sample SN553⁄; 2) to verify the
assumption that the films deposited for the same amount of time
under similar conditions have the same thickness; 3) to examine
the effect of ion irradiation on mixing at the film-substrate
interface.
A plot of the SIMS results for U-Zr pair (U is the film element, Zr
is the substrate element) for samples SN553⁄ and SN554 is shown
in Fig. 11. The film thickness can be estimated by drawing a tan-
gent at the point where the most rapid increase in the relative per-
centage of sputtered Zr ions occurs. The estimation shows that the
film thickness for both samples is 160 nm. This is in good agree-
ment with the film thickness of ca. 150 nm measured by the dual
beam method for sample SN553⁄. This also indicates that the
assumption that the films deposited for the same amount of time
under similar conditions have the same thickness is valid and no
significant sputtering during U ion irradiation took place. The rela-
tive shapes of the U and Zr curves for samples SN553⁄ and SN554
indicate that the irradiation with 110 MeV U ions to a fluence of
5  1011 ions/cm2 did not cause any significant elemental mixing
at the film-substrate interface, as compared to the unirradiated
14 A.J. Popel et al. / Nuclear Instruments and Methods in Physics Research B 386 (2016) 8–15sample. The undulated shape of the U curve between 0 and 100 nm
for irradiated sample SN553⁄ suggests that the U distribution in the
film becomes less uniform, as compared to the unirradiated case.4. Discussion
Carbonaceous contamination layer on the film surfaces, most
likely, is originating from the adsorption of atmospheric CO2 and
oil vapour from vacuum pumps used in the SEM, EBSD and XPS
instruments. The UO2 surface becomes heavily charged under the
electron beam irradiation and this facilitates oil vapour deposition.
Particulate contamination more likely comes from the deposits
on the walls of the film growing chamber. The contaminant parti-
cle composition (U, Nb, Ta) supports this explanation (tantalum
target and Nb wire heating element were used in that chamber).
It is possible to suggest that these contamination particles might
act as local catalytic sites – they might increase or decrease corro-
sion of the UO2 film in the vicinity.
Unfortunately, it was impossible to observe the nano-scale
grains for the corresponding unirradiated samples due to severe
surface charging, but it is expected that the unirradiated samples
also have the nano-scale structure in the same way as samples
SN553⁄ and SN554 have the nano-scale ripple structure. A specula-
tive suggestion can be made that the formation of this nano-
structure is caused by the compression stress in the UO2 film due
to the lattice parameter mismatch between the UO2 film and the
substrate. Hence, the observed elongated grains and ripples can
be seen as the film folds that accommodate the strain, thus reliev-
ing the unit cells from the compressive strain. Hence, single crystal
UO2 can grow on YSZ substrates despite the 6.4% lattice mismatch.
The fact that the irradiated samples showed less surface charg-
ing can possibly be explained by an increase in the UO2 conductiv-
ity as a result of the defects produced by the ion irradiations. An
increase of electrical conductivity and surface area due to hillock
structures might increase dissolution of the UO2 matrix [16].
Hence, dissolution experiments to test this hypothesis can be
suggested.
The XRD and EBSD results indicate that sputtering of UO2 onto
YSZ substrates results in epitaxial growth of UO2 films, where UO2
matches the crystallographic orientation of YSZ substrates. Based
on the expected epitaxial relationship for UO2 films on YSZ sub-
strates and the obtained results from the XRD and EBSD studies
it possible to suggest that the UO2 films on the YSZ substrates
can be considered as single crystals. However, in-plane u XRD
scans should be conducted to verify a single growth domain, as
was described by Strehle et al. [17]. Uranium dioxide films on
(0 0 1) YSZ substrates, produced under similar conditions, were
thoroughly characterised by Strehle et al. [17] and it was shown
that these films were single crystals.
The observed peak broadening in the XRD study is caused by
the size reduction of coherent crystallite domains and microstrain
induced by the ion irradiation. A shift in 2h position arises from
variation in the lattice plane separation caused by the ion irradia-
tion. Shift towards lower values of 2h observed for most of the
cases indicates increase in the lattice plane separation (unit cell
swelling), which is the expected response to radiation damage
[27]. Shift towards higher values of 2h observed for UO2 reflections
in sample SN556⁄, indicating lattice contraction, was rather unex-
pected. A possible explanation for the observed lattice contraction
can be that the extended network of ion tracks caused the com-
pression of the film resulting in individual unit cell contraction.
Alternatively, the ion irradiation could induce Zr incorporation
from the substrate into the UO2 film. Zirconium ions are partially
soluble in the UO2 lattice and are known to cause significant lattice
contraction [28].The observation that sample SN553⁄ with UO2 film in (1 1 0)
crystallographic orientation, irradiated to a fluence a factor of 10
less than sample SN556⁄ with UO2 in (1 1 1) orientation, has a lar-
ger value of average KAM (0.8) than sample SN556⁄ (0.7) sug-
gests that (1 1 1) crystallographic plane of UO2 is more resistant
to ion impact than (1 1 0) plane. In addition, the HS-AFM study
shows that sample SN553⁄ has both higher RMS roughness value
and relative increase in roughness, as compared to its correspond-
ing unirradiated sample than sample SN556⁄. The observation that
different crystallographic orientations have different ion irradia-
tion stability was noted by others. For example, work by Usov
et al. [29] reports that different crystallographic orientations of sin-
gle crystal YSZ (fluorite type structure) showed different irradia-
tion tolerances. Liu et al. [30] reported the same observation for
grains with different crystallographic orientation in polycrystalline
tungsten. This observation allows proposing that grains with dif-
ferent crystallographic orientations in polycrystalline UO2 matrix
of real nuclear fuel will have different response to radiation dam-
age by fission fragments. As a result, spent nuclear fuel will have
grains with lower or higher structural and chemical stability due
to fission damage. This observation shows that real spent nuclear
fuel is a complicated heterogeneous system and highlights difficul-
ties in its characterisation.5. Conclusions
Uranium dioxide undergoes epitaxial growth on single crystal
YSZ substrates during which it adopts the crystallographic orienta-
tions of the substrate. The YSZ substrates with (0 0 1), (1 1 0) and
(1 1 1) crystallographic orientations were used in this work.
Further work is required to understand the mechanism that is
responsible for formation of such a complex nano-structure that
is presented by nano-scale grains and ripples.
Low irradiation fluences with uranium ions (65  1012 ions/
cm2) are not sufficient to cause any significant changes to the crys-
tallographic orientation. However, the effect of the induced radia-
tion damage can be quantified in terms of kernel average
misorientation. It was observed that the irradiated samples have
a higher value of KAM than the corresponding unirradiated
samples.
Despite the lack of a direct comparison between UO2 film orien-
tations irradiated with the same fluence, the uranium dioxide
(1 1 1) plane showed a higher irradiation tolerance, as charac-
terised by its lower average value of KAM and RMS roughness, than
the (1 1 0) plane irradiated at a lower fluence.
The UO2 film-YSZ substrate interface is stable with respect to
elemental mixing even under irradiation with 110 MeV U ions to
a fluence of 5  1011 ions/cm2, as compared to the corresponding
unirradiated sample.Supporting data
Supporting data will be available in A.J. Popel’s PhD thesis
(University of Cambridge) published online.Acknowledgements
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